Effect of in vivo therapy with a CD8 monoclonal antibody on delayed engraftment after autologous bone marrow transplantation.
Very long delay to engraftment (or non-engraftment) was observed in eight patients presenting common immunological features, i.e. excess of blood and bone marrow lymphocytes coexpressing CD8 and CD57 (HNK1) antigens. They were therefore treated by CD8 immunotherapy. Such treatment induced a complete clearance of CD8+, CD57+ cells from the blood and bone marrow in five cases, a partial clearance in one, the absence of clearance in one and a modulation in the last case. No toxic side effects were observed. Platelet recovery was observed in only two patients, but long-lasting granulocyte recovery was seen in six of the cases from day 6 to day 30 after the beginning of CD8 infusion (median = 17 days).